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Chatrbero'*e Dumd at ses)o_s lJdge, cd!!r.5'chc'
1 ShriS, Dey, ( Distnct & Sessionsludge, Cachar, Sichar

2, 5hn 14.8aruah, ( Addl. Distdct & Sessions lud9e, Cachar, Sllcha4

3, Shr (,Sarma, ( Chiefludici. r4agistrate, Cachar, Sichar)

4, shriM. H, Ansar ( Civilludge 1, cachar)

s. shriC. P. Talukdar ( Clvll.ludge No-2, Gchar)

6. shriA.A Ma2umdar, (A,D,c, cachar)

7. shri.l. Islam (lr, E.gineer, PWD, Slchar, Bu lding oivision)

8. Shni^.,s!,., 0r. Enqneer, PwD,silchar, Eletri.al Division)

And other J udicial offic a ls and the cour. Nranager,

1v^-""

A meetng was convened at $e above-ment o.ed place a.d venle of the Distrid

Level l4onitorinq Commlttee today at 4.30 P.M, under the chanmanship of the Hon'ble

Distrid & Sesions.ludqe, Gchar and in pre*nce of the membeE as ment oned above, I.
dE meting, $e agenda put up for di$uso. wa' "monitonng of the ongoing

infEstruct{El work u.d€r the .egis of tf'€ cachar Judi.iarr, connruction ol the

new @u.t bsilding, the insbll.tion of the Air conditioners at the coun and offie
an.l the in.tallation ofthe Closed ClBlt Cameras ln tne 6ort and ofile preml*s

an.l.long wath lncldental m.tteE.nd as mentlon€d belw".
Inthe meting, the issues, which were discussed, and the lslltions taken on the

dl$ussion and ag@ed upon by alLpresent are wntten down asfolom:-

1.@
ounbuildino:

The monltorinq committee dikussed about the ompletition of the works of

the 2 fools along with the ba*ment of the newly inalgurated court building of the

Disthct & Sesslons ludge, Gchar, In the hand n9 over certifiGte by the cootrador

and the PWD depaturent dated 23l10/u whlch was sert to the Distrid & sesslons

Judge for acceptance:nd apprcvral, some items llke eletncl and bath fttings, waLl

panelinq of the llbrary and dre library @m, tumituE which are mentoned to have
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been handed over does not talLy with the actlal items supplied and fitted as per lre

insoectior done bv the ovilJudqe No_2 assisted by dre court staff. Further, manv

wo*s whrch were to be done as per the rclk order for whlch bills had ben raised

has not ben @mpled. The di*Epimis a.d difierences had ber Plaed
Erbally befoE th€ Ereutlve Engireer, lryvD ( Bulldlng Division, aarak

Valley Reglon on 01.12,17 and beloE the @ntractor himser on 25.0r$
but $e same appeaB to have not been redrssed tl date. Fuither, the oitce6

D@.t haw raised issle of the qualLty of the ceiling @rG and turnituE provided

which are not up to mark and do€6 not commensurate to the standards to be

povided as given ln the work eslrmate.

Hence, it has ben decided $at the PWD department officlals wolld look

irto the matter as regads the @* completed, venry the sime and @mpare with

the handing @r ce.tfcate dated 23110/17 and cohplete allthe works and suppy

all the matenab as per the work order €.eived by the co.tractor' rtre PvsD

oflidats pr!.ent have asured tiat the samc would De l@l(€d hto and all

di.d€panclB muld t€ r€.dfled and th€ Fnding workt would be

@mplered wiuin 31/03/18,

aGENDA NO-2: The pbbl€n3 0f the solar Pa..lino/sol.r clectriflatlor
wort in the Ns CourtBuildino:

It has been phen before the membe6 that the work of the Solar panelng

and the Solar Electrifcation wo has not been done satsfactorily whlch has resulted

in fallue to sitch over to the Solar El€ctnfcation h the event of electricltv fa lure

and faulty wo has a $ .sulted in damage caused to the inverted connections and

the existi.g el*trlcal app iances.

He.ce, ttre membeB prcs€nt have Esolved that dle Pwo

deparun€nt would tak€ uP the matter wltlr the @nefred ag€n.les to

cdfy the defects an.l @lve all i$uE within 31/03/ ,

^GEi{D^ 
no-3: ComDr€rftion ol th. mndlno works 0f the Judlclal

ouarieB a old Commisions Buildino):

The instant matt€r was taken uo for disc!$lon and it

ludicialoffrceB presentthat the pending work of construct on

the 9a6ges, drain and e ectrlficauon and other works atthe

Commlssioner Bunqalow) has been not comp eted ior
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ehdrincauo. works, the construction of the Huriq/ shed, the completion of the

drainage wonc and eafth fling has not been completed ul date, Further, this

matter was taken up for dis.uslon on 21.08.17 and the PWo departmentwas.sked

to ensure that the contactor ls Eminde! to finish the wol( at the eaniest. The $me

appe6 to have not been done.

H€ne, tte meBher. present have resolv€d that the PwD

d€partment ttrcugh the Exe.utlve Englner would take up the matter a.d
write to th€ contdctor @nemed for @mpletition of all works within

31/03/$, falllng which the Exe.utlvs Engln@r would take n@sry
d€p6 for enellation ol the work order and bla.k listing of the @ntEctor.

AGENpA nO-4: Recirind ol th. Judi.i.l offi@E bulldlno ( Old

C4E!!!$rleoll!!riEios); (Roof rEathent)

As per the rslution eanier adopted, there was also a d*ision that in ieu

of the gates/d@6 ibr the gaGges, the defects in the p umbing of the Rcc block

would be taken up and all the o d pipes would be replaced w 0r new ones and a I

pllmbing related poblems wou d be taken up along with the work of protedion of

the rcof in the terace to prcvent s€epaqi. It has been pointed out to the pWD

department that the said works has also not been comp eted a.d the rool of the c

Blck has not yet been repaied,

Hene, tle memt€E prcent havc rcelved that ttre Pwo

dep.run€nt through the ExEUdE Enginer would take up th€ matter and

ask the contractor to @mplete th€ works wittin 3U03/1a.

eCEXDAItO:ErIsEI*ic!-ctIirlcDlriIe@E
Tne @mmitte ale took up tor discu$ion, the work of nstallation of the Air

Conditione6 at the various Courts and Omces under the Dishict ludiclary.

On 21,08,17, it was discu$ed and decided Urat as $e repaihnq Mi<s ofthe

Heritage court Buildings of the court of the chlefJudiclalMagistrate and that of the

S,D.],M. Court 8!idinq, the wol( order sanctioned ror nstallations ol the Air

Conditloners in those buildings are no longer rcqlired and it was sugqened by the

.ludicial ome6 to the wD departhent that part of the work of installation ot the

Air conditoneB could be made ln $e omces of the ludicial officeE at their

residenual quarte6. However, aslt appeaE that the Ho.ble High couft have.lr€ady

taken up the matter as regards i.staLlations of the Acs n the residentia quarteB of

the judicld omce6, sE eme ne€d not be inshlled there.

5.

fl^*



Accordlnqly, lt has been uianimouslv agreed that rhe so nlmbeE of Ar

condiuone6 to be instalLed in the various court premi*s and omces are to b€

instarLed expeditiolsv with installation in th€ coorts of the lndustrial

Tribual .nd tne FaDilv court and the MAcr ofrie to b€ taken up in

priority basls and the work is @mpleted bv 3' /o3/ 1a'

AGE DA 0-6: Redirlno of the )udi'itl Offier Buildino i A Block):

The commlttee a e discused aboutthe need for uBent rePairlng of the A

Block buildi.g in the Old commisioner BungaLow At the eid 2 quarteE arc not

fitted with tloor tile3 and as the fl@ring have be€n damaged' the ?wD

ofricials are ask€d to look into the matter and prcPare an estim'te for

rePairing of tte sid 2 quane6 and the sme shall be urgenuv taken up

and the estiinate Prepared Is Pla@d in the nert meeting'

the Muni.l@litv Off@:

The Cornmittee has atso dis.usd the *id matter' !s after the compleUtion

of the new @urt buildhq, the qistlng boudary wal! has be@me very short which

povided easy access to everyone over the same Accordinglv' it has been resolled

that tne PwD deoartment rculd prepare an estrmate for the work of increase of the

height of the exlsthg boundary wall behind the court premis6 adjacent to the office

6f rhe sllchar I,4u.icipaL corporation.

8.

):.*

lqrrdrE-udL
The monltoring commltte has dis.used ule bad condidon of Ule existrnq oM

quarter near ltkhola point. It has been pointed out that th€ s'id bulldirE has not

been fitted witb f,@r trl6 and thee is no kitchen inslde the quafter' Further' there

as there is some v.@t land on one side, dle committe has decided tlat

the t4!D depaftment llsuld look into the matter 
'nd 

prepare an e*imate for

ertension of the eid qlarter with ROng of tiles and dvna r@Rnq for the entre

A$am Ttge sulcture. Furthe.i provlsions for 2 garages shall also be made and as

there is no boundary wall and the *me has b€en temporarilv made wjth tn shetr'

$e enimate shatl also onsider all thee aspects and the same ls to be pEpared

urqendy aM placed b€fore the commltte in the nen meetinq'



Coun and ttlE Stafi ouaneE

The monitor nq committe has di*ussed the lssue as resards the dentification

of the land for constructron ot the Famly court and stafi quarters and the A.D.C,

cachar has submitted sat he woud look .to the matter and pLace the lpdated

information of the .ext date.

Finaly, tw.s esolved that the mi.utes otthe meeting would be sentto al

concerned authornes and uploaded in the omcia webs te and all the stakeholde6

wo!dtakeuothe ssues and inform the committe ol the deve opmenG nthe next

The meeting ended w th a formal vote of tha.ks.

PBE9EIII

ShriS. Oey, ( D skct & Sessons ludge, cachar)

shr rq Baruah, ( Add. Dskct & Sesso.s ludge, cachar)

'h:<g:>
rOi(r"

sn K. samd, ( cler luoiidl v"c tu"". c.atr @1;(,f

shn M. H. Ansari( civir rldee r,.""., &qlX%',;
/\a\o"\ '

Sl^n C P. Tal,ldar ( C,villuoqe \o-2. Ca(ha,) 
+,

shn A. &Mazlhdar, (A.D.c, cachar) (Dyfu"t

sh .l.lsam (lr. Enqineer, PWD, S!.har Bu d nq Dvson)

i{"1's

b/4t18

shd, (lr. Enslner, PWD, silchar, EledriGl Divis on)


